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Layai te the Trasth.

la abat peison loyal tes the tnuah whe
joins a chuîch whkch teaches and
practises as esseudials wbaa be dons not
belmeve te bie in acccrd with tht word
et Codi We du net need ta utaintain
abat eicr>' truc Christin is loyal te the
tnuîh. Wie assume abat ever>' rede'
twill admit that. '1heu cur question
would item te Nc answercd. But it
items litei are tian>' wba daimn te lie
honcst Christians vho féel ne ci-
punctions et conscience, tbougb tht>'
hoîd mernbcrship ini churches vhose
characteristic doctrines and practîces
bbc>' de net agret wîth. Tht>' do mot
consider abat tht>' are giving their
counitentance and support te what tht>'
Ijelieve t0 Nc unscripturai. BUt a
memena's refiecticri vili show that tht>'
ae

If Chtistianit>' kl an>' god ta a min,
la viii maire ble conacientiena. Tf a
church ta an>' gead te a mani, it wilI
"aie lit love aIe truth. If a preacher

la an>' gocd ta a mu; b lel help
bien te kc faithful tao bis beit
cotttictions. lu this day et great
liberalit>' <and shaîl lie ay cf much
apurions liberalit>' ?), la is ta bc fecarcd
abat the fine regard fer aruala la being
largeiy displaccd b>' a desire frt union
vithout reference te truth. lit fi curions
hev sncb feelings grcv. Tht writer,
for example. bas somectimes seen ahent
spring up ammng Disciples, righa lin the
faoe cf bis carunà sud, as he brelieslet,
Scriptural teaching te the contra>'. la
las alvaya lien the ambition cf the
sedînor cf this pmper, b>' pien and speech,
te ciaitivate ameng the >eung Disci-
pIes abat grand zeai fer thetaruîh
vhicit we Ia muca adutire ln our old
breabren. But be bas ta sorreufui>'
admit abat bis efforts have not alvays
had tht dtsred effcr. Others, ne
deulit, have similar experiences. Net
long ugo ve received a letter frein one
of aboie faitîful bretbren uho are bldt-
Ing up the standard cf primitive
Christiani>' amid adverse circum-.
stances and vitb a inuIt compan>' of
Disciples. Hie leas lamenting the
tacethabt sente cf the Disciples wer e
uniting whth sertarian bodies. Some
people make such niovs because abe>'
laclc krioviedge, cîhera because tht>'
lack conscience. Tht on>' ahing abat
cari be doncto prevent sucb moinea is
te coustanti> proesenit the truil and
continual>' urge the claims of con-
science. If people go cut frent us
undler sncb influences, tht' viii e us
ne barri. and wiii douao good te the~
people t-..q allj themselves viîb.

The civil cf popciy is net generally
undtrstcod, ner la if usually perccived
abat poper>' is not conulied te the
Roman Caîbolie cbnrch. Pcptry ruay'
cxist in an>' cburch, and as a mralter of
tact, dots exist in ever>' sectanian:
church. Whut ta the esusrice cf poperyil
la is mairing lavis for the churcit of~
Christ; and special>' making lava vitb
reterence ta the condition, cf member-
abip in thtchurcb. And what diu:ing.
uitbs a sectarian chaich trom a

truc church cf Christ is that the scctar.f1 plicil witit, and vie
Ian church .'dds te or lttes (rom the
conditions cf miembersh:p) laid dlown
by the Saviotir and lits înspired apos.
tics; and that fi popen>'. Nov ne
loyal hearied belicler lu Jesuis Christ
cari gin bis àuppit te such a churcli
or sucb a systent wheîî bis attention is
dravri t0 the malter, for ho secs abat
ta do se fi vintual>' te repudiate Christ.

Perhapa the greatesa service the
Disciples of Christ bave rcndercdi te
tht cause cf Christ is their emphasis cf
this great principle: "T'hat noîhing
sbculd bc required as a condition cf

niberhipina chutrch of Christ [or
whiche havnot aThussaitbth

Lord' in express ptrcept or apprcîed
precedent." Our preachers should
give i constant attention and bc cardail
tes instruct the young Disciples se that
the>' will clearlyapprchend its meaning
and its obligation.

We do net desire t0 cuivate vit
is called a sectarian feeling. We are
auxieus not te lbe bigeîed. And vie
are confident that il is entirci>' noble
and undeubted>' Scriptural ta warri oui
bretribme againat the sin cf leaving a
church cf Christ pure and simple, and
joining a body' which, vbatever its goaci
peints may be; is teaching fer doctrines
the commandements cf met.

A Camparison.

laWhen shall vie bave an autberized
evrangellisa in Canada wbo viii press
titi>' couvert and cMd believer te ac-
cepa the Hol>' Chesa as Paul presscd
the Ephesian blievers as recorded in
Acti xix? "-B. SiiERI.es, in Christian
Gua rd/an.

Before conimenting on the abolve,
lea us transcribe the passage rdferred
ta (Acts six. 1.6), queting fir» the
Reviaed Version:-

IlAtnd it came te pass. tint, white
Apellea vas ait Corinah, Paul living
passail through the upper cousts camne
te Ephesus, and found! certain disciples,
and lac nid! une tient, bld ye reccive
tht Hel>' Chositbwent ye beiieved?
and tht>' nid tinta him, Na>', me did
net set much as bear wbethcr the Hol>'
Chase was given. Anid he sais, aIte
Initit theu vert je baptizedi And tht>'
said, tac John's baptisin. And Paul
nid, John bapaized yulh the baptiste
cf repentance, saying tante the people,
abat tbey sbould believe on hlm ubich
sheuld crnme after hlm, abat is, on
Jesun. Andinwben tht>' bard ahis,
tht>' vert haptized int the naie of~
tht Lerd Jesu. A-id vben Paul had:
laid bis hands on tiret, the H iol
Ghost camne on tiret, and tht>' spoie
vrith tangues and prcphesied.»

Nov, go back and rcad %Ir. Sher.
lock's question. Notice bis use of the
words l'press» and Ilpcssied,» and ch
serve that the citation front Acta dons
not ay tirat Paul "lpressed" the
Ephesian blcievers te reccive :ht Hel>'
Spirit. Tht plain tory is abat Paul,
formed eut that tht>' hadl not receivcd
the Hel>' Spirit; he discovercd the'
ratons vit., because tht>' had not licou
bapîized int the naine cf the Lord
Jeans. WVbentic>' learnedcf the ris-
takre in theïr bapîlînt, 'lthey vce
baptized int the naine cf the Lord
Jesus." And aben wie are teîd aimt
si when Paul badl laid bis banda tapon
tIen,, the Hai>' Choit came on tiremt,
and tht>' apake vith longues and
prophesied.» No "1pressing "in abaât.
Sirup>, the conditions sterte cornplied
vith tapon which the li>'y Spirit was
1promise, sud then the Spirit vas re-
ceived.

IVe would kmidi> suggest te MIs.
Sberlock abat Le compare the Scriptural
narrative vith bis ovn statennena, in
erder tiabat heaa> eai>' sec vberein
tht>' JUter. In cur humble opinion,
bellievers should not lic taugbt abat the
premise can be enjoytd before the con-.
ditions of receiving it have beca, ce-

vouid direct atlen.
tien ta a plain and pertinent acripture,'
Acte i 38 (R. V.): IlAnd Peter nid
unio thrent, Repent je, and be baptîzed
ever>' ont cf yeu lu lthe naine et Jesus
Christ tante the remnission cf your ai;-
and ye shahl receive the gift cf the.
lily Choit.» Wce sheuld rejoice

greail>' if hbe Methedmît churcit would
sendi eut a few evangelisîs te "lpress"
open beievers the enquit>' whcaher or
not ahe>' had cbeyed tht injuncaicu of
that text.

Seetarianism In the Toronto
Public Schoois.

Tht Toreonto public sehoci board
lias passedl a resolution auîhoîizing the
purchast cf 7,000 copies cf a Presby.
terian hymnai, ccntainîng the Tonie
Sol-Fa notation, the oliject being te
facilitate the introduction cf abat systents
lu the public scheels. Wc galberfirem
the discussion, as reported in the Globe,
that it is intended abat the psairni or
bymns in the bock are ta lie Sung te
the tunes accompanying. Nov, Preahy
terisu hymns art intcnded te aid tin
imçlesslng Preabyterian theology tapon
the minds cf thon vite sing ate. It
la, therefere, a gross outrage te place
sudh hymu books lu tht public schools
as a texa bock. A scheol board bas ne
right ta niake such a purchase. and ne
,*thall bie surprised if theTeronte people
endure such an imposition.

Prohibition.

Prehibitionusts hait Ibeirt wonk tut
out for theni nov mnaif the polits close
aI tht municipal electiens, January a,
1894. Tht auensud object cf every
crue prohîbtaanast must lie ta rol up
as large a majarit>' as possible. We
are gladi ta sec abat thone temperance
men voe pposed the plebuscite, novr
abat it hs decided tapon b>' the legisia-
turc, are determined flot ta be at vhit
behiud las <bldf proeotens in pîeparing
the people ta, vote against the liquor
trâffie.

As there axe aboie vito are nov.
seeking te prejudîce the temperance
people agaiet aoie called profossiorial
teniperance agitaters, abat àa ta ay>,
ahose vite devote ail aheir aie, or
moat cf their aime, te the adrocat>' cf
prohibition, ve taire tht opportunit>'
cf iaying abat lie itel certain abat but
fer tht Ilprofessioanala" the good cause
would net bk in tht bepeful condition
it novr i. Man>' a man, precacher or
somnebody cte, <an maie a reusing
speech on teruperance, vIe bas net
an>' more political sente alan a baby,
dotes not understand our systent cf
geverriment, sud bas ne more idea than
the mari in the mort cf bey ta mraire a
question practical politici.

Nov, vas not thal a manchlous
spectacle vhen the 'Marter Biii vas bie-
focre tha Ontario Legîslature P Ever>'
lait member there case a vote «alinsi
tli lor Ira/k.4 11ev did abat bal-
pien? It didu'et Ilbappen." T viast
breugbt about. Ycu uiay depcnd1
abere vert long heads be«hind abat, and
tht>' vert net memnbers of the LegisiaI
turc cither, neither vierte tht> preachers
and ethers vIe liavt an ccasienal
whack st the liquor traffie. Na>',
verl>, but aboie *1professionaîs," men
vite bave stndied polities and knov tht
ways et l.ý'iticians. No, friends cf
temperance, demit go b:. 'c on tht
Ilprefessionais unait a prohibiter>' 3mw
lu enacted, and tben you viont ; you'lit
knov belter.

Tht Editor bas rectived notice that
bis preserie is desired at the anai
t-union and banquet cf tht Aluinni
Association cf Kentucky Univerity,
Thursda>', Jurie Sti. Ht vouid
luke te inn clown te T.exington te sec
tht "lboys but b. cana go. Ail lie
cans do is to tend themn bis bsmlng.

Notes.

The C'hrisd4an Gurardian says .
'"Thero ks ne evidence: to show that
ail the disciples wlîo partcek cf the
Lait Supper wert baptitedi members cf
the Christian Churcb2' That is truc,
for the ver>' gcod reason lthai there vas
no' Chriutian Church ahen. But there
t: ample evidence te prove thât tht>'
werie ail baptired. 1l'at dcci the
Guardian su>' te ibis?

According ta the Iapers, Pope Let
tbanked Ccd for having prcserved hlm
te celobrate bis episcepai Jubilce. Thtis
clients be sald, would bc regarded by
men as a sign cf the divine pretectioni
exterided ever the church ln ahese cal.
amiibus day. We suppose semte men
vili set regard la, but fer out part we do
net We do not believe Ced faites
pleastire lu the churcit cf vhich the
Pope is the head. Moreoiver, an>' and
cicr>' systemt cf religion cau bc preved
te be cf divine enigin, if ngcd function.
aiae arc ta be tairen as evidence.

As an indication cf the constant lu.
tereit in the discussion cf the acion
and subjects cf baptism, vir noe the
follewing bocks advertiscd in the Chrit-
1/an Guardian "Baptiam t its mode
and meaniug at the lime cf our Lord;"
.8Immersion proîed te be not a Scrip-
tural mode cf baptism, but a Remisb
inventionf and IlThe Scriptural and
Hîstorical Character of Infant Baptl
Asserted and Defended.» lt beheove
about liho are certain thlat the berner.
sien of believera ta tbe oui>' baptisn,
commandcd b>' the Savieur te be active
in spreading abat truth.

Our Omnibus.

A posieard received frem Miss Mary
Rioch, dated Tokyo, April 24, says:
IlWe are quite settIed alrcady, and are
getting acquainted with the ueighborsY

King Oscar, cf Swedcn, is ve>' tim».
ple sud unaffectcd in bis mntncts.
Wheu lic vent ta sec tht Pope he
kissed hir» on beali checkn. Sucb a
sainte vas quite irreRular, long usage
havirig estabished the cuitent cf kits.
ing cnly the Pope's band. This Suite
lirs an>' broken once, ln the case cf
the lite pontifE. b>' a presidena cf the
United States. Central Grant simp>'
shooks hin b>' the bandsanmd saids
"11ev de you do, sîr?"-Canada
Pres&kidant.

Centrai Grant ahould bave badi a
ahird terni for taa.

Our citizens wert surprisedi te learu
this afternonu abat M. John Perce, cf
the firm o: Perey & Sons, blacrsiths,
vas deai fromn heurt faillai. He hadl
been aiiing fer a veek, but seemed
couaiderabl>' better yesterday. Hie set.
tder in Bovmunville in :85inand was
the cîdest business mian in the tovn.
Ht vas a member of the Disciples
church. a fife long Reformer, and bore
tht respect cf ail vite formed bis se-
quaintance. Ht vas ror in the par.
isb cf Inwardl>'. nr Okehaniptons,
Devon, England, in tSar, and was
tberefore in bis 7ist year. Ht ]caves
a videw, two daughters and tour sous.
-Bowpman ville Cor. Dai&; Globe, May
aotA.

If you vaut te bu>' or se»l a faim,
adiertise in the Toranto Weeklvp Mail
That paper reaches îcoo, farmers
bomnes every weec and your adventise
ment should mecet the eye cf tome ont
who vints te purchase. Advertise-
menti of this <lais arc iuserted jrn the
Torente lVeeIkij Mail for Fute Cents
a word for catch insertion or Tventy
Cents a word for flis insertions. Ad-
drets, T»t ail, Toronto, Canada.

Awreil4uovn Berlin physician states:
"4healhy saemacb is cholera.prccf.»
K. b. C viii resters your stomacit te
healthy action, and forait>' yen againit
<biers.

bled.

HEx'tRnN.-At bis home, Yarmouth
townshlps tifrer a sickness cf Only rive
days, lire. James Hecpburn. in the 61st
year cf bils age. The deceased bad
filled places of public trust for a num-
ber of years, and was a trustc cf the
church at St. Thomas at thetlime of
bis lieudit. 14ev. Mr. Mcfliarmid, of
Toronto, a brotheriniaw of the de-
ceased, lira prescrnts and assisted in the
services. MNay the coînfort cf the Lord
be witb the sorwing wifc and daugb.
tiers. T. B. KuowLFs.

After a brief iliness Mn. joseph
Watson, 7th line, Erin, passed away
lait Tbursday n¶erning. Theugb the
deceascd badi been in prior heaith for
some linte, yet deatb was not expected
se secci ; lu tact about a weec previotis
ta ber decease she had attendred the
funerai cf the iate Win. King. Mrs.
Watson vas a lady -cf mest estimable
character, bighiy respecaed by a large
circle cf friendi and acquaintances.
Two sons and two daughters survive
ber: joseph, a druggîst in Elcra; Mn.
Jne. J. Hawes, cf East Garmfraxa ; NYi-.
iia.n and Emily at beome. The fanrerait
teck place on Saîurday te Psîct's Cor-
nette cemelery and nas very largeiy
attended. i.%Watsdhandîbe berna.
cet fiamiily have the sincere sympaahy cf
ail in theirsad bereavement-isbuirg
Beaver.

QMhurch 'a>ews.

Lorion, May nd.-One addition
frein the Baptise$ rescently.

T. L F'avL

HAMILTON, May' a5th-A .young
mani having cenfessedc Jetas as bis Lord
was baptized lait nlght

BOWMANVI Lt, MAY' g, 1393.-T held
an eighteen days' meeting wiah the
church at Saem, Indiana, resnlaing in
twenty-two additions. The incé%sant
rai bindered us greatly. Dma C. H.
DeVal is the paster.

E. B. BAxas.

Lona-We report that four young
people bavep recentiy confessed the
Lord Jesus and put Him on by bapfismn
by Uit autheri>'. Tht Lobas churcb
and . P'. S. C. L. art alive and vork
'uebl' IlFor Christ and the Church."
Tva of the additions wero yeung men
and tva of tbremt girls about fifteen
jeans cf sgti. Our ofi>' daughter,
Basic, vas ane of thein. Ercîbres,
rejeice with us and pray for us tht
mari> more mi>' fiolev the noble exams.
pie cf dicte ynung people. I havre
been inforned abat tht gospel hs the
pover cf Ged unto the Salivation evn
cf aboie raised te regard the pope as
ibeur father, as the kal of the zamnl.

J. A. Batxa*xrNsiî.
Peplar Hill1, May ajsrd.

BLnîrnrn), May' 16.-Tht childrcns
mission band gave an entertainmet an
the evening of May' se. Sier colleic-
tion taksent at the door for children',
werk. Serte of eut ycung aiter, teck
charge cf auainiag the ebldren, and the
minernc ini which tht programme vas
rendered refiected great credit on their
training. A missienar>' qult lias on
exhibition, pieced b>' the childien
under oversigha cf eidler heads. Ont
of eut ycung aisiers read S ister Fiaglox's
«lLcviug tribute te Mary M. Riochn.
Jusa nreious Ia thia readirig, the chair.
min (aur town laujer) called the atten.
tien ef the audience ta the tact abat

isis "loch was the taissionar>' whose
picture, framed, hung upon the nil.

Lasa Lord's day ne Iisaened, ia ail
probabiiity for the luit turne, te our
aged Bm Stripp, nov la hi, S3pd yens,
He expeets this week lo go te Nebraka,

rtane t
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